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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Attention is ,nlln,l in nnrk
heimer & Go's "ad," on the front

? .The New Hotel has been open:
eil to the public, and is doing a
good business.

Mr. Adams, from The Dalles,
is visiting his cousin J. S. Hap-tonstal- l.

at John Da)--.

The young folks had a very
pleasant social dance Friday

.evening at Masonic hall.
John Cabbcl, one of the bonan

za kings of Granite, was in town
a .ew days last week on business,

. We want a mail route from
Canvon Citv to Prim-vill- e bv wav
of .South Fbrkand Heaver 'creek

,.;....
Willi h,-,- .,., ,..;.,Mni i.ie

'

1

' 8

parture for California first of "orpmne, u uou. n

the week. w .banging in the

M. D. and Z hZ!

i . . i i! breakfast was in

lllt' JMIIIMI u rtiu 1.1 lilt. I t

position of foreman in this i

a more lucrative business, to-- 1 Mrs. Middlesworth re-w- it,

that of a raneher. I turned from a visit to sister,

The sheriff is causing- - notices
to be posted informing voters that
on November (5th an will
Uc held for presidential eleetors.

But a little over three weeks
until tlr election, and then the
suspense and worry of G rover
Bpii will !e at an and one of
them will be quite happy.

JIo:i. J. T. Mael and wife of
Long ('reek wen in town during
n. Af- - m....i :. ... n.
with a very aggravating cough,
and is in verv poor health gener-all- y.

Tiger Hose Team No. 1 have
secured the old building used by
F. C. .Sels as a warehouse to
house their hose cart, and the
buildiig has received the neces-
sary repairs.

Lon Walton and Bailey Dust in
left fur Creek Saturday
morning, from which place Bai-

ley will go to Forest, Grove to at-

tend th'e Pacific University, the
coming winter.

A disp.itch says trouble is
brewing letween Turkey and
Greece, if we may judge the
present by the past it is safe to
say that trouble is also brewing
between turkey and grease.

J. C. Powers, superintendent of
the Pendleton Mining Go's mines
in Greenhorn district, passed
through here Monday with a par-
ty of men headed for the Mal-

heur, where he thinks valuable
minus can be found.

A large band of Indians pass-- j

ed through town last week on !

their wav south. As usual thev ;

will make their camp in Bear and
Si Ivies valleys, and what game
they don't kill they will scare out

the country.
A new brewery building at

Prineville, the property of Mr.
Benswangcr, was burned the oth-

er night. The fire was started ei-

ther by an incendiary, or by Mr.
Betiswanger's coming in
contact with matches.

The Xkws is in receipt of an
official letter from Jlon. Binder
Hermann, conveying the informa-
tion that the mail route from
Canyon City to Monument lias
lieen increased from a semi-week-J- v

to a tri-wcek- lv service.

A man without any visible
queans of earnimr a livelihood and

streets earthly
in gambling disastrous contlagra-houae- s

it; vagrant, no matter
irnic-- h may jn lloh. buIui, o1'

we. of
A at in

has lat t'lv coiiipieni :i ui
hoes tiiat I I inches long. .r) ;

whii' anu : tie :. The j:'s
will that pair of on
SiOwription account, as we
much faith in being "easy"
Oil COrnS. j

la Walla cavalrv passed through
here last on way to

M.dwell, Cal. Sargen
OW, who was once stationed
at Camp Harney and who near- -

ly every one here Knows, was ,

wiiii company. .

Some miscreant last shot
a fine .for Neil Hull. Mr.,

l thinks tnat who ever il was ,

took her for a deer, as he know.
of no one who holds a grudge !

HgniiiBt iim to load to such a
de as that. Hie ani.na was

i' . , ., ,
making sucn a misiaKc possio:e

An 5ea inai cgein- -

bios cannot 1h raised in Bear val- -

ley account of altitude and j

liability to be frosty. an ;

idea with printer was dispell- - I

cd. however, when last Thursday
James Pierce brought into

our ollice a of potatoes and i

ii turnip which would do credit j

to a much more congenial cli- -'

Bear valley. i

nnnied' ...the . . of nldiers
;,-i,- n here on

k. Walla Walla to i

rtr Ynrlh Pole and who it is
nn thu last remains

nf their whom they
were to on that

voyage

.JOHN DAY DASHEB.

Tn response to your invitation :

for news from the towns in this vi- -,

mifv vn tsniiil flio fnllnivintr I

i J J" I

i Xew goods arriving at
storcs every day.

Mr. Kainsby is the proprietor
; of the new meat

Miss L. h. is ex- -
Last Tuesday morning Dr.

i pceting new hats this week. :!..,..Barber was hastily summoned,,M rihere is to be a r night .
v this week, evervbod v come. to the 6henfl ofllce to attend tho

, Mrs. (!. W. Dart has been vis-- ? ImIiun confined in the county

j iting her parents at Prairie the to whom McGinnis had, af--j
past two weeks. ter his life several

the ",u.
j

vest pocket

Clifford familv taken
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Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Adams from ;

Iowa, relatives ot J. S. Jlapton-- 1

stall, are visiting at Day
--Mrs. Jstier who has neen vis- -

j itinj, at Mre Cobbg takes lier tle

wo very much their de- -

Mi's. U . J'.. rruuen. at .Milton, a
few days ago. j

The advent of a boy baby ,

Wednesday the w:is the oc-

casion
!

of much rejoicing in the
Ihiptonstall family. i

Rev. Wood is expected from
Wi- - in a xlav or so whore he

has attending conferenee.
His appointment for the coming
vear is La Grande. lie v. A.

his place here.
In the wav of improvements in

..lour hurt:, the erection of a new
barn is noticed on the premises wrought Jim around all right,
of Chas. Tiinms, also a coat of If there is a hell of fire for de-pai- nt

on his fence. Mr. Maxcv praved wretches Pat McGinnis
has been building a new fence.

"
j deserves its hottest fire, and even
that through all eternityr.. ...i vf i? Afnii.,.

iriw stands about the and i your possessions .swept
Iwilers saloons and j away by a

a j tion.
bow money he have, yvM Ur.
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Ttirniiirli ilwxk-il- Mr V P
Prnd.n Afr. A. P. McCnllu.n
ennips Imck enretl of the e.meer
in his hand.

Deeds, mortgages, etc for sale
at the Xkws ollice.

Granville Clark is over from
his mines on Burnt river.

Mrs. II. R. Pels is just recov-

ering from a severe attack of ty-

phoid fever.

Billy GrifHn of the B. it C.
stage line spent a few days with
us this week.

Don't borrow vour neighbor's
home taper. It looks so like
thunder. Subscribe for it.

We shall have no rain until it !

gets readv to turn cold so savs
our weather prophet.

On this page will be found the
report of the county officers,
showyig the financial condition
of Grant count.

Times are quiet and it is ''hard
digging'' for the newspaper man.
Send along those communica-
tions you promised.

John Fisk and family have
moved into town from their Fox
valley ranch, for the purpose of
sending their children to school
the coming winter.

D. L. Shirk's examination was
concluded last week and the de-

fendant was placed under a
.").U!K) bond to appear before the

next grand inn at Canvon Citv.

Look well to your defective
.stove pipes now. A short delay
after long neglect may mean, all

.von v. ny. i;ci. o. nw. iui. i.
Lively and Miss, Mary V . Ai-x- -

antler.

We have set ured tbe services
of a practical printer in the per-- j

son of Mr. T. I. Inigter ot i.aker
,mtv 1hmL--c nftir it

mechanical department of the
News.

.
fe kj ;l u
,(rala of ccil in his mine.

h(g iMW(ty co:il

cnom0l,s it is ,he it,n- -

() ?h a Rhaft flM(, lhounv,h.
y pro)et.t below the hrw stra.
tas on which they are working,

f mir
l ,mv5 a f(MV dslVf! a,

...j-
- m,;u.

in jt is sup- -

; , -
hdden , n

np;ir tlu, s)0t
many vears ago.

Political amument is verv
plentiful- - but the most common
;lU(j forcible which we have
M.ari js that "Cleveland will run

ajj tj,e ,iained sheep out of the
collirv" on the part of the pros",
CU(ion," and "Harrison will give
us a letter price for our wool," by
ne jefene. The Nkws has no

silc0p, iut will get thero just the
5ame at per year in advance,

t pains us "(o ree0rd that
P.rother and Sister Garrison of
our citv have had another familv !

row and that Hro. Harrison is
serving a VI k day sentence in the ,

ing a little hardly enough to j

hurt a cat, he says. Justice Ku- -

lison looked at the case in a dn-- 1

ferent light, however, and sent
the brother up.

PAT McGINNIS.

A Fiend Incarnate, Devoid of Every
Principle of Humanity

The Devil's Own, Who will Drop
About Six Feet Into the Burning

Lake in Due Time.

times, given a dose of poison.
Ilalleck Spinks, one of the

prisoners confined in the jail is

addicted to the use of the drug
v .1 i i n..

the prisoners were in bed, and
the breakfast was placed on the
table, and the first to rise were
the Indian and Pat McGinnis.
When the other two came into
the room they were just sitting
down to eat,, and liuccaroo Jim
complained of his tea having a
bitter taste. re-- ,
vealed a white substance in his
saucer, and Spinks tasting of it
pronounced it morphine. Ife
then thought of his bottle and
found fully a tablespoonful of the
drug missing. Salt water and
such antidotes as were at hand
were at once until
the arrival of the who
after considerable difficult v

would not be the
I which his crimes known and un
known demand at the hands of
:l Just On July oth, in or-

! er from the indict
ment of horse stealing be mur- -

J dered the deputy sheriff in the
most cowardly and brutal man-
ner and his damna-
ble nature not satisfied with that
crime he attempts with almost
too sure success to murder the
witness to the horrible deed 0f
that fearful night.

By the mercy of his captors
Mediums was returned to jail
alive, and all law abiding citizens
were glad that it was thus. Jus-
tice demanded his miserable life
in atonement for the one he had
without mercy but
law and order asserted its swav
and the good name ot our lair
land was preserved, and the
courts of justice will mete out to
this villain the great-
est punishment in the power of
man. for surely the wretch will
not be permitted to pollute the
air of fair Oregon longer than
gallows and a rope can be made
readv.

An attractive new sign adorns
the Red Front Saloon.

M. D. Clifford and family are
moving into the .lohn Souther-lan- d

dwelling in the western part
of town.

Persons contemplating buck-
ing against the law had better
move out of this precinct, for
.Bulge Bulison lays the hand of
the law on such pretty hard.

is go-
ing

!

on. and if we may judge by
the number of location blanks
sold at this ollice many claims
are being taken the
country.

(ireenhorn mountains is the
best mineral belt in (5 rant coun-
ty, because it is more fully de-

veloped than any other section.
In time just as good mines will
lc worked all over the county.

The Star of Idaho talks like
this: An editor is human. He
is liable to grammatical blunders,
toothache, typographical errors
and loss of memory; and usually
has twenty-fiv- e thousand people
(more or less) watching to catch
him tripping. He is a man of
sorrow, and with
grief, the landlord, the fellow who
cashes sight drafts, the tax col-

lector, the intelligent
and poverty. Yet the woods are
full of people who desire to be-

come editors.

The other day at Union a case
came up for hearing in the cir-

cuit court before Judge Fee in
which one F. B. Baker was an
interested party. During the
progress of the trial he sent a let-

ter to the judge telling him how
and he

(Baker) had worked for him in
the June campaign and how, by
his influence, the judge had been
elected. In view of this he de-

sired the judge to extend him
j

special favor and give a verdict i

in his behalf. On the
of the court in the afternoon, a
large crowd was present and
Baker was sitting at the bar
with his attoruev. The judge
ordered him to stand up and, tak- -

'

ing tne letter irom ms pocket, lie j

proceeded to read it aloud and ,

went through the floor had there
been a knot hole at his feet. It
is safe to say he will never again
attempt to intimidate a judge.
Baker Citv Democrat.

Bidwcir was sargent Brainard of i couty jail in default of a fine of j after finishing severely repre-ircti- c

fame, who whs with the $25 for only putting is fist up manded him. Baker hung his
r:t..U' f'vnpdition in search against his wife's jaw and push- - head like a sheep and would have

io,w.rl
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compelled
memorable
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imaginable,
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Considerable prospecting
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DAYVILLE DOTS.

DAYVILLE, Ok., Sept. 30, '88.
j Miss Gage of your city comes

to teach our school.
Horses on the range are being

j tailllht to select their- 1 -

Win. Murray, wife and family,
have gone to Vancouver to spend

m;db m r :,. i

c. Ar; ..,..i ion in rn.uii.ni uuiu utiiiicu lllt'lll.
. . 1i ne nrsi, monuments lomL)

stones) in the grave yard are be--

ing erected bv Annie and Billy
Mascall over their dear departed
father and motlf&rs' graves.

They say Fred Guion got his
face "Glazed" by a Cleveland
stalwart the night Billy arrived.
Dangerous to adorn one's breast
with a Harrison medal.

Dayville is dead, and Sam
Cross desiring it shall not be bur-
ied amongst the ignoble dead
unnoticed and unknown, is mak-
ing preparations to erect a suita-
ble ''slab" over its sacred grave.
Sam has engaged Poet Day to
write a fitting epitaph.

Billy Stewart arrived home
from below' with a wife the other
day. Lots of Happiness to Billy.

Alex Murray and wife and
McDonald and wife are visiting
in the Malheur.

J. C. Martin is keeping store
for Murray Bros. The right man
in the right place.

J. M. Young has lost some val-
uable horses lately from an un-

known disease. Mac.

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.

Rev. Mr. (Joss will (D. V.)
hold services and preach as fol-

lows:
Prairie City, October 17 and

24, at 7 o'clock in the evening.
Canyon City, October, 15) and

23, at 7 o'clock in the evening.
Dayville, October 21. at 10

o'clock in the morning and 7
o'clock in the evening. Friends
are requested to extend the no-

tice, and, attend themselves.

John McAllister, a boy who
murdered his father in Jackson
countv, has been covicted of mur- -

i der in the second degree.

Mose Durkheimer, formerly of
Malheur City, and of the linn of
J. Durkheimer it Co., will make
his future home at this place or
Prairie City.

On June 14th of this year a
j notice appeared in the Xkws over
! I. H. Wood's signature calling
; upon all those indebted to him
and to "the late firm of Wood &
Church" to settle. The latter

i clause was not intended, and was
i a misunderstanding, Mr. Wood

spor-fir- m

Church not
been in existence for many
months prior to this. For ex-

planations call at office.
- 4.

Strawberries, Strawberries!
i

I will at tuy on the
Hat above Canyon City, two the

and best varieties of Straw
berry plants Gecoudaaad Sharp-les- s

which plants well tilled will
j

raisd berries that measure in cir-

cumference from 4 to 8 inches and
I

even hrger, at the rate of 7o cents
per hundred at the garden.

All those knowi'ig themselves
indebted to mo foi tho delicious
fruit for the past years come
to time by tho of November.

John A. G.vuiu-o.v- .

To Fruit Dealers, Shipper
and Consumers.

4,000 bushels of choice Winter
apples and 2,000 g lions of
vinegar now offered for sale at
lowest cash rates.

I will sell apples by the quantity
at the oi chard, 50 cents per box
or 1 cents per pound, cash in jiani
or take merchantable farm produce
on delivery at lowest cash rates.

Special and reduced terms offer-
ed on heavy orders, or for the en-

tire crop in the orchard.
Tho above designated rates to

hold good gathering time,
or from Oct. 1st to Nov. 1st, 1SSS.

By dose attention, pruning and
cultivation, I can now to the
public apples of superior size and
flavor, ond as good keeping varie- -

ties as are to be found Eastoi West j

of the Cascade mountains. Come j

and sco and judge for yourselves, i

Orchard situate two miles east of J

John Day, and one half inilo south
of the Prairie City and John Day
road, llesidenco in Poplar Grove
north of the orchard.

Hard Cream cider
and Sweet cider to customers
while loadim

D. B Rinehakt.

A'otiee. to Sheep KaiscrK.
I have about fiftv head of Bucks

for Sale; Thoroughbreds and
Grades. They are in fine condi
tion.

Will bo found at mv Ranch
th ree miles below Dav citv.
Terms Reasonable.

John C. Luck.
)- -

b I O REWARP,
i ne anove rewara win ue paiu

y the undersigned for the deliv
ery to him at Canvon Citv of the
following-describe- d animal: One I

bav horse, three vears old
last spring, hind feet white to
fetlock, branded (2) on
stifle and under mane.

PETER KUIIL.
.Canyon City, Sept. 25, 18S8. -

ELECTRICITY CURED HIM.

j Dcafness Cured in Twenty Minutes.

From the Oregonlvi.

To the Public: This is to cer--
i:r. r i. i . .1 1 i

I V i V 05
-

: tal v. 1,1 ne reur for te years
. ana m the other tor one year and
, a halt. I was so deaf I could not
'
i
hear the wagons on t lie street or
anv sounds, unless it. wnsHnsofn
may ears. 1 came to Dr. Darrin
faithless, as I had been swindled
so often with other advertising
doctors, but hearing of my neigh-
bor. Mr. A. A. Durham, of Tua-
latin Or., being cured of kidney
trouble rheumatism, I took
courage gave the doctor a
trial. He applied electricity to
my ears, and after various other
applications, I must say through
his almost superhuman skill I
was cured in twenty minutes so
T could hear as well as ever in
my life. Refer to me at Tualatin
Washington countv, Oregon.

G. II. P A PEX BERG.
Mr. Papenberg is a German

resident of Tualatin, Or., and has
lived in this country twenty-fiv- e

years. His statement is no doubt
true in every particular, he is
a man well known to thonsans of
people in this, state. Dr. Darrin
is constantly curing people when
all other methods have failed.
The following cures are no less
wonderful:

To whom it may concern:
This statement is to certify that I
commenced the Electro-Magneti- c

treatment with Drs. Darrin about
the 1st of last March for the
Liver Complaint, and other sub-
ordinate troubles growing out of
a Torpid Liver, and will just say
to the public that f feel entirely
cured of the above complaints,
and will further state to the pub
lic in general that it affords me
great pleasure in recommending

; the doctor as a successful
.

physi- -
i it ..a.cian. Lan he rcterred to at rt.

Helens, Or.
W. C. WHITLOCK.

MoxMorni. Or., July 20, 1SSS.
Card: Having suffered from

the inconvenience of crossed eyes
from birth. I take pleasure in
saying to those thus affected that
one treatment from Drs. Darrin
cured me entirelv. Respectfullv,

MISS LUCY M CHASE.

orncr: itont.s a:;i w. ce ok m'sinkss
Tho doctors can be consulted at

2.5." Fifth street, corner of Main,
Portland, from 10 to 4 daily; eve-nin,'- s,

7 to 8; Sundays, 1(J to 12.
All curable e'ironie diseases, loss

loss ot ik'Sirc ot sexual power in
! man or woman, catarrh and deaf
nss, are confidentially and suc-- i
cessfully heated, dues of private
disuase.s guaranteed. Circulars
sent free. Most cases can receive
home treatment afrer a visit to the
doe;or's ofrice.

Drs. Darrin have a branch office
at Walla Walla, W. T., whore they

be consulted at the Stine
House.

A3 & --.Si

MARK.

El
LI L. the grea;PAM !

WHAT IT IS. SIX STANDARD VIRTUES.

ITS EFFICACY. 1. 1 1 effects are
prompt. . Its relief Is nure. 3.

It rures nro periititnunt. 4. It
cnie: no retain T pain.

5. It rures In nil case
tiscil ncenrilinc to

direction.
( It Is in one woplnc'ifc; it Is not merely
Ibli i relief uml in no sense a cure ull ; it

Is tli' ;irMSiiet r scientific resenrcli.
HJ It streiiRtlicns wlilie it nml sub

U, dues, heals and cures; it literal!)-eon-uv- ti

pain.
Qrl Its arc curative and jerinauent to
Jll. thewiole uroup of muiuular luiseriti
unl nervous ninie.c.

It d.ics not merely irriSntci the outer stir-- .

I'ni e.unr ih.es it merely or relax
a eonitrietvd iihim-Iv-. To Hj netion a
jtiK.-rio- r eiinitive virtue is Mipi-huldcd-

.

r. It pciietiiite.i deeply but cjently: yeareli-Olll- t

i"Kly uiI surely, icelnuu the jcin
f;.u In nn tllort to coiupivr.
Qy, Ijch ennstiluent of the fortnula has a
Ullli reeosnized liitrinvlc viilue to icrvo
moil surely tho cure of iuin.

Fold by Prugffi'tU an I cj.Vr Eicryichcrc.

Tho Charles A. Vogeler Co., Ita!to., Mil.

Wheat Raisers, Attention!

Notice to wheat raisers is here-
by given that we will grind Wheat
for pay at the rate of 50 cts. for
every lbs of Flour turned out,
provided it is brought in quarti- -

ties not less than bushels;
otherwise we will exchange Flour
for Wheat. Further, that we will
guarantee the flour equal to the
very best, provided gooil wheat is
furnished.

Highest Market Pric paid for
Wheat.

Jamks Xohma.v it Co.
John Day City, Sept. 2G; 1SSS.

'ruuencc 2 Frudciicc !
In medication, as in aught ejac, prudence

Bhou'.d be our guide. Vet thousands ci--t it to
the wind. Every new nostniai ilnds its pat- -

rons, the medical empirics of everv falso
fcchocl J'ava their gulli. Kvcry change in
tlicgamut of hiuubujris rang successfully
for a time nt least the notes be:ngfui!nihl;rd
by the credulous. In happy contrast to Iho
many advertised impostureof thcdays!aada
uottcttcr'n Stomach Litters, now in its
third decade of nciHilarltv.anrjrovedand rec
ommended bv ulivsiciatii. indorsed bv ths
jiress or many im.m, sougni aim jirizeu uy
invalids everywhere. It in nn ascertained
Kiicrlllc. for and uroventive of malarial dis--
eacj, chronic indigestion, liver complaint
and constipation, Ihe growth of
rhoitmatism and neuralgia, Is a peerless

and diuretic Nervous peo-
ple benefit by It.

having nothing to do with the of inanhoo.1 blood taints, syphilha,.
writing of said notice, and the j llf ' fnorrluoa.
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Grand Public Sale of First Class

SHORT HORN CATTLE.
At The Dalles, wasco Countv--, Oregon,

On Saturday, October 13, i888.
65 Head 30 Bulls and 35 Females,

Consisting of the fol Families:

Young Marys, Belinas, Yenuscs, Adaliees and
Roue of Sharons.

For quality and individual merit, these Cattle hare no superiois. Thty hare been Ci;j?ully
selected from the very best herds ot Kentucky and Missuuri.

Terms liberal and made known on day of sale. Catalogues will be furnished on day of sal
and can be had after October 1st, of the So rj ary of the Fair Association.

JOSEPH COMBS.

SEMI-ANNU-
AL

Of the amount of money received for Delinquent Taxes, and money
paid to the County Treasurer by the SherifT of Grant County,

Oregon, for the six months ending on the 30th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1858, and commencing with inv official

term, July 9, 1S88

TO AMOUNT RECEIVED DURING THE MONTHS OF
Date 18SS.

In Coin and Currencv:
July, $749.32. August, $1871.13. September, $1,724.Q7

BY AMOUNTS PAID DURING THE MONTHS OP
Date 1S88.

To County Treasury:

Aug. G, 7, 8, 17, 31 $2,572.09. Sept. 7 & 28 $1,772.'43.

STATE OF OREGON,

Countv of Grant
I, W. P. Gray, Sheriff

of said Count', do hereby certify that the foregoing statement is
correct and true.

Witness mv hand this 1st day of October, A. D. 1888.
W. P. GRAY, Sheriff.

N. B: Reference is hereby made to the report of A. C. Dore for
the months of April, Mav and June and to, and including Julv 9,
1888. W. P. GRAY, Sheriff.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT:
Of the County Treasury of Ci rant County, Oregon, for the three

months ending on the ?l day September, A. 1). 1838. of money
received and paid out. from whom received and from what

source, and on what account paid out:

AMOUNTS RKC'KI'KI): I

Julv 5 To amount on'
WHAT

SOURCE

hand from report: Rec.
of Ex-Coun- ty Treasurer E. Hall

To reed from Sheriff Taxes
" " " " Treas.School Fund
" " " " Williams! Office Rent
" " " '; Hun-suck- er

,Judg on Costs
To reed from Dr. Opium

" " " " J. Bem-- j
baum Peddler

To reed for j Whiskv
" " from Sch'l Spt' Teachers Ct

T r P.

Clifford vs.
Ramsby

AMOUNTS l'AID OUT.

By amount paid out on County

FKOM

last

amt

amt Orr

amt

" 5i " " "School Supts
" Balance General Fund on hand

" u "School
" Amount paid State Treasurer

30th,

STATEMENT

33

GENERAL SCHOOL

FUND FUND

$ 5,G12.6S 4,S59.89

20.00

707.84
license

350.00
10.00,

Fines 35.00

2G0.0O

Jfl0,4G.81 if

Gen'l FundlSchool Fund
if

$ 4,534.45

10.4GG.S1

13

Interest thereon $2000.

FARMERS.
E, Bring your

it up, u3 it is too cold then
to grind tbe ice I

O. a MILLER.
Prairie

STATE OF OR EC OX, ) sg
County of Grant, j

I, X. II. do hereby cer-
tify that the foregoing is a true and statement of the

paid out and remaining on hand, in the County
Treasury of said County for the three ending on the 30th
day of September, A. I.). 1883.

Witness mv hand this 30th dav of Septembr, A. D. 18S8.
X. II." BOLEY, Treasurer.

SEMI-ANNUA- L REPORT.
Of the Clerk of Grant State of showing the

amount and number of claims allowed by the
Court of for what amount

of drawn, and amount of war-
rants outstanding and undpaid

from the 1st day of April
18S8to the 30th day

of 1888
both

OX WHAT ACCOUNT ALLOWED.
Date

Current Expenses
Mav 1(5, July 14,

OF
Date

1SSS,

$7,235.G9

AMOUNT OUTSTAXDIXG WARRANTS

September $04,034.71,

$6,065.82.

SEMt-ANNU-
AL SUMMARY STATEMENT

LIABILITIES.
Date 1SS8

To Warrantg on iho Countv Treasurer, and outstanding and
unpaid $04,084.71

To amount of occurred thereon $2,000.00
Total $22,007.32

NOTIOE.
I have 2 thoroughbred

and 1 Holstein Bull at Trow-
bridge's ranch, which I will ex-

change for mares.
Newman II. Cottkell.

owlnp

Forfeiture

3,755.29 1,108.46
2,S12.50

1.00

10.00

9,075.85

warrants 1,4(52.58

7,G79.23
4,541.40

1,325.00
9,075.85

Sept

Grists before
freezes

City, Oregon..

Boley,
correct

amounts received,
months

County

County County, Oregon,
County

said County, allowed,
warrants

Sept.
inclu-

sive:

$12,044.

UXPAID

drawn

estimated interest
resources


